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I
These Friday Specials Have Been Gathered for the Benefit of Visitors to the Circus I

"~*\ \ Men's Pajamas $1.95 to $7.50 Lingerie Summer Draperies Among Embroideries and Laces Colored Dress Weaves in Jj
No Friday Specials Men's si.oo onc-piecc pajamas; Blouses Extra Special at the Friday Specials Swiss embroidery insertions, lto the tnday Sale

Vv white only; sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42. 2Sc od(l lots o{ scrim; plain and 3 "lchcs a la, '? C ZuT- «,
75c Cr° pC Ac

t tI"T 1,1 a ,U thc l*st JP
C O D., or Special Friday only 790 fancy; white, ivory and ecru, 38 in- patterns;*dig^ h \! y nu!fcd ' ,\ V'' shades. Special 1< riday only, yard,

Sent W. Men's SI.OO two-piece pajamas; ZJOL, - to 25c. Specal I'nday only, ya.d 506
\ x -1 I plain blue. tan. helio and grey. Sizes I inperie Blouses in crcoe voile dav only 1»? c . , . . ,7 SI.OO silk and wool Lanton Crepe;
Mail or Telephone ,15to 18 Specjal Fridav onlJ . ?***£ ?i« and dim- j* iSgc S Sp«- 15 shadcs ' Spocia ay 5' yA
orders filled. X X Children's Pajamas V ?'\u25a0-\u25a0 ? a.1^.!???^! Si

;
2S

-
"aVJ: ? l)ecid 11 a

-
N on >' -'

13 ' vk< n/i C?ifc &«2 50 pajamas; three-quarter length embroidery collars, regular $1.93, materials; Ito 3 yards, including . .

assortment of <sl SO Wrinkle creoe? silk and wool?Boys 14.00 Suits, H.2.W ? d 2«. *3.95. $5.00 and 57.50 v,l« . scr£, cr«on?e and satute. Spec., Values up* to 10c; Special
Boys' $4.00 grey diagonal worsted, i lcl,o. Special I'riday only .. 790 tnday only 900 1 nday only, jarcl 'J Fridav only, vard 5? Special Fridav only yard <>9o

tan Scotch mixture and dark grey Children's one-piece pajamas, None exchanged and none se.nt on
. ! White shadow lace flouncing, 18

'

] s ]W WOol taffeta ;42 inches' wide,
cussimere Norfolk Suits, sizes 11 to white only. Special l-nday only, approval. blue o c

. inches wide; values up to 39c. Spc- Special Friday only, vard . 750
3(i years, broken sixes. Md.VJ.ly, - Dive, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. CCJo?PI 2J4 cia l May only, yard «*

" % ~«p U.I cI,«L i M '
Children's Sweaters r nnw

=hes trtde; all wool. Special Wjday
Bovs' $5.00 Suits, $3.50 and tM-00 sweater,

Corset Covers at 10c 1 cial Friday inly, y.rd
P

S2XX} Balniacaan*ciotli; 54 hiche's
Bovs' 5.00 grey and brown wor- jtl red, blue and white, sizes 2to 4 Cambric corset covers, high necks, Wash DreSS Weaves for i Wrtmon'c ITv»-»Kr/»llot wide. Special Friday only, yard,

stcd and cassimere, grey checked years. Special Friday only .. 590 I tight-fitting, plain finish at neck and | Frirliv Onlv I Women S umDreuas j $1.45 \u25a0
cassimere, grev diagonal worsted

'

, , , I armholes only 2to a customer and riiaa} Winy
Women's piecc-dyed silk taffeta I $2.00 epongc coating; 54 inches

Norfolk suits, broken sizes, 10 to_lß | iVleil S ailCl W omen S I none exchanged. I-nday only, 100 20c Tissue in tinted grounds; umbrellas, with mission handles; wide. Special Friday only, yard,
years. Friday only #3.50 ! Sweaters ' Brassieres at 25c nest and check designs. Special Fri- worth $1.40. Special Friday only, $1.49

.j i p .
>

. day only, yard 15il/i? 95 c* Black DreSS Cioods
IjOVS .« lints. oJC j Men's and women's $-.98 sweatcs Cambric brassieres, reinforced un- 50c crepe in white and dark Dives. Pomcroy & Stewart, street Floor.

P reirnhY ;0c punts Fridav I'n maroon, navy and grey wiOi' r"'| tjic arms, open-work embroidery grounds. Special Friday only, yard, $1.25 black i'anama; 54 inches
|°3 MW collar' Sl)ccial Frida y <>"!>'. yoke trims front and back, neat cm- 170 Basement Specials wide; all wool. Special Friday oidy,

11 "X,, v. <rcoiKi Floor Pe«r. I At ' CI :>4-. broiderv edge trims neck and arm- 25c tub silk in white ground and yard
Men S Shirts holcs "Friday only 250 colored Pckin stripes. Special Fri- 100-piece floral decorated dinner SI.OO black Serge; 50 inches wide.

M .... Men's SI.OO Wachusett and Eagle r , .

'

' day only, yard 190 sets; $7.98 value. Special Inday Special I-ridayonly yard .. <l9O
Men's Handkerchiefs white ,leHkree shirts- sizes 13* to Cambric Gowns at 29c 39c ratine; 36 inches wide; in only *»?]<> $1.30 black Tussah Crepe; 44 m- ?,h I

Men's all-linen hemstitched hand- !/\u25a0 Spec'all"daj onl\ .....
» \u25a0 Cambric gowns, high and V- Ljdav only vard 19<? plates; 10 and 12-inc.h platters, 95

kerchiefs. Special l-'riday only. i»Uos. lon.eioj «. he,Hr'
1(B8 necks, long sleeves, hemstitched

15c black and white checks. Spe- round vegetable dishes; cream pitch- SI.OO black wire Voiles; all wool,
for \u25a0 cambric ruffle trims neck anc

c ja i Friday only, yard 190 ers, sugar bowls, pickle dishes, Special Friday only, yard .. .590
Men's SllSDenders Specials in Silks for >eCUS na} °"'V

20c Plisse crepe; 30 inches wide; sauce boats. Extra special nay
T ininrr Snpeiflkk '

onfl Cnntc Creoe Gowns at 50c plain and fancy styles. Special Fri- only, each 0 L/inillg opecial.

Men's IMC and Jsc elastic suspend- D' e!>ieS alld C°atS KmOW? **
day only, yard V*

,

**= <>antmcrcd brass FmM4f ,, Sati ? in .

ers. Special Friday only 110 $1.50 Byaderc cord suitings; an Crepe gowns, kimono sleeves. 12* c crepe and voiles in white three different shapes. Special rn-
ches wjde § ial Frid on , }%

, . all-silk weave, in grev and navy. 30 white, pink and light blue, lace edge grounds and floral designs. Special day only _\u25a0 v
( j

Boys Belts inches wide. Special Friday only, trims neck and sleeves. Friday only, Friday only, yard 7*o 8-panel dinmg room domes of im-
2 5c twilled satin; 36 inches wide;

Boys' 25c leather belts. Special yard ....-190 ° * Divca. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. oTgreen" 22 inches colored only. Special Friday only,

Fridav only «* SUS taffeta; m .very 50c Gingham in diameter; complete for gas; in- .

var,i **Xt
wanted color; 36 inches wide. Spe- T) ~ , 0 , c ~ ' 1

?i,,? D? p. & s.. street Floor, Rear.

Four-in-Hand Ties cial Friday only, yard ...... #l.:m Petticoats, 85c Men s 25c Sox, 125fc m!fi I I
-.r ? 11 ' in,- T,,,i 1 ?i/r

sl-39 Crinkle Crepe de Chine; 40 , Qre an( j s tripetl gingham Men's 25c. imported black lisle p-lass tumblers 1 TJ!Mens and boys 10c am 12j4c inches wide: King's blue and tango. petticoats . tailorcd flounce,
g

50c sox; fashioned feet. Special Friday ciafCpS°T n lv
f dozln 350 1

Corset Reductions
wash four-m-hand ties. Special rn- c nPl

.:a i p r idav onlv vard 89e i r- ? i i ~ri i ioi/>. Clal ' r,aa > only, tiozen «*><r
dav only. sc; or (» tor 250

Sp " *."'pe brovvii and
ValUeS " Pnday °nl}'

°"ly 75c polished yood lap boards. Rengo Belt and Calma Corsets;

i/\ - \ *1 c *i T3 1 A on ! wt 9 I_J " Suecial Friday only
Boys' Shirts V T P

?«
50c Percale Aprons, 39c Women s Hosiery '

rattan earpet beaters. Spe *I«S

Bovs' 5Uc white and stripe ne B li- *str..V Floor, Lightand dark percale aprons, ki- Women's 37/ aC and 50c imported cial Friday only .V"..
sc°on "

?. . M I \u25a0 i mono sleeve, colored piping trims lisle hose; fashioned feet. Special i $2.20 nickel frame white lined _
gee sin t

neck and sleeves, 50c value. Friday Friday only casseroles. Special Friday only, o. . T7«i 'UN
V?v Vsiewan street tMoor. Children' s s2.9B Hamcoa t.S j only 390 Women's fast black gauze lisle ! $1.49 I Street OOI* orset

iMves. omeroy \u25a0 ? &IQK j
/~m "ii j T"v hose; seamless. Special Friday only, j 5c floral lace shelf paper; 5 yards. Bargainsana trapes, ;pi. wo Children s Drawers, 9c or 3 pair for so* 1 Special Friday only M

*
...

Toweling and Linens Children's $2% rain capes and Children's muslin drawers, bunch """\u25a0 r ° m 'r°r 4 ! We black dustless dust absorbinK ? ~

coats in navy bue and wine color. ! , . , . , . . , T. .. cloths. Special Friday onlv, 3 tor '?'c \aiut. opev. <u i iu^

8c brown toweling. 16 inches 6to H
:

Some of them and P lam hem tr,mme,i
'

'

Brass,eres m hook front and
wiot. Special Friday only, yard. jn school bags equipped with pencil -v '* Women S W lndsOl' 1 ICS 15c walnut stained adjustable cross back style; sOc values, fcxtra

®' and ruler. Extra special Friday Infants' Skirts "I'ic c .?
,

.? window screens. Special Friday special I'nday only

S1.8 ( ) mercerized napkins: 22x22 unlv $1.98 i oKiriS, ZZC Silk Windsor tie*, assorted colors,
only , Silk hose supporters, value.

inches square. Special Friday only. Dlv
'

es , p?meroy & Stewart, second Floor. Infants' long nainsook skirts, worth Specia nca_\ onn . Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. j Special I'riday only 450
dozen $1.19 bunch tuck and plain hem trimmed.

50c mercerized damask; 64 inches Silk and Net Blouses Friday only '. 250 Lace Pleatings Men's Underwear for White Dress Weaveswide. Special I-nday only, yard. _ ,
'' URI ICM

290 S7 50 and $9.50 net and shadow Children S Rompers, 25c Lace and net pleatings in assort- Summer
Wc lai)) whhe voile . 39 illchcs

wide'
00 Special" #P?"! It* Children's, blue chambray romp- Men's 75c white nainsook athletic wide. Special Friday only, yard

?' } '°«O0 $5.95 wliite crinkle crepe and -white pipmg trimmed. Friday

98c P.attenberg table covers; 36 Crepe de Chine blouses. pomeroy Women's Handkerchiefs P
Men 's 50c black ribbed shirts and Special Friday only, yard 90

inches in diameter. Special I'nday cial I'nday only >hl..»«
.

.. .hirt, Inna .Wm .W- 12'/,c linen finished suiting. Spe-
onlv 490 $4.95 net blouses with fancy col- 1 Women's pure linen, one-corner

ria l Friday only yard . . «'/i0
25c roller towels; 2/, yards long. ored silk collars. Extra special Fri- Middy Blouses, 50c embroidered handkerchiefs; worth cial I'nday only, each - 0

Speckl
Special Friday only 190 day only ...$2,25 ' 10c. Special Friday only ...... 70 Women's Union Suits Friday only, yard 12V<0

10c red l«>r«ler buck towels. Spe- $6 50 Georgette crepe bouses; al Middy Houses, white with col- omen s wide hem cotton hand-
. . s hh colton rfbb , $1 . 59 iongc loth; 3C. inches wide;

v cial I-riday only, 4 for 2.»<- leading shades; shadow lace vest ored braid trimming on collar. kerchiefs and Swiss cross bars.
,eevcless Special Fri- 10 yards to thc piece. Special Fri-

-25 c Turkish towels; extra large. and short sleeves. Extra speci?l pocket and cuffs on sleeves. Friday worth sc. Special Friday only, 3 for union. ~ .
?? I

dav onlv niece 950
Special Fridav onlv ITO Fridav onlv $J»..»(> only 590 11

-

V 011
-

? ? ( Wln Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

nive«, Pomerov & Stewart. Street Klonr in,?, Vomerov & Stewart. Second Floor. I 1-"vcp . Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, 1 omeroy & .tewar, . t eet Ir. ..

J
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RESOLUTIONS HIT
ICIIU «

Democratic League Says Democ-
racy Should Be Delivered From

Vance C. McCormick

SLAPPED IN HIS HOME TOWN

Labor Record Set Forth in Detail
of Resolutions Adopted

Last Evening

Resolutions praying that the Dem-

ocracy of Pennsylvania be delivered
from Vance C. McCormlck because of

Ms labor record were adopted by the
Dauphin County Democratic League

last night at a meeting held in the
Wyeth Building. The league was

lormed h"rc after ?t'ormick had an-

nounced his candii. .cy and his news-
paper had denounced Ryan for enter-
ing the Held.

President Hartman handed McCor-
mick a few choice knocks at the start
of the meeting, anil then presented

r!. !?'. .Meyers, who spoke on Demo-

cratic principles and the right of a

man to think as tie pleases, to run for

office if he pleases and to vote for
whom he pleases.

Other speakers were Calder B.
Rhammo, eandldate for the House;
Bart Shelly, Steelton; I'harles Myers,
Middletown; City Chairman H. O. ilol-
steln and others.

The resolutions, which were evi-
dently the result of considerable
search of Illes of newspapers, were
adopted as follows:

? Tin' campaign to determine wheth-
er the Democratic organisation of
W< nn*ylvani« shall be controlled by a
oiiall contingent of ol'lice brokers fir

duf ted bs the unbought, iinbosscd

nnd unawed men who have been faith-1
tul in the past and are earnest and!
zealous for the future, is drawing to a
dose. It has been a campaign of scan- j
dal and vituperation upon the part of i
the self-appointed party bosses and

hand-picked candidates they are trying |
to force upon the people, hut in theiri
or pie of vilification they have not been
able to fasten a charge against .Mich-
el J. Ityiui, the candidate of the people,
who stands unscathed r.nd beyond re-j
proach.

"A. Mitt-hell Rainier. V'aiu e C. Me- j
Cormick ami William T. Creasy have
hurled anathemas until they are hoars"!
.isainst Colonel .lames M. Gul'fey, Sen-1
stor .1. 1\ i'. Hull, Judge John M.j
Gnrnian anil others who rue not candi-j
'late? before the people. I>nt they have
not flar'tl to t'rn.me an aspersion I
against Mr. Ryan. Rainier anil Creasy
have been willing beneficiaries of the

i bounty of the gentlemen they are ns-
sailing, and in 1902, when McCormick

i «,,f! tlrsi seized with the absurd luea
' that he is tit for Governor, he was
willing and anxious to have the help

of Colonel Guffey to promote his am-
bition. Rut because Colonel Guffey

concluded that the late Robert E. Pat-
tison was a better representative of
the Democracy than McCormick, ut
that time. McCormick has been his
malignant enemy since.

'?When Vance C. McCormick was
Mayor of Harrisburg he vetoed an or-
dinance of Councils increasing the
wages of employes of the city one and I
two-thirds cents an hour. His message I
that carried woe into the families of]
many worthy citizens was presented |
when it was impossible to get a quo-
rum of Councils to overrule it. The |
body to which It was read was unani- !

[rnously in favor of passing It over the

I veto, but less than a quorum being

I present the action could not be taken.

I If tie were Governor and the Legisla-
ture should enact legislation in the

I Interest of labor during the closing

Mays of the session, and such legisla-

tion Is usually delayed until that time,
I h<- would probably veto It, and claim.
I because it hadn't been passed over the

| veto, that th<- Legislature and the pub-

\u25a0 lie acquiesced In his net.
I "Hut McCorinlck's hostility to work-
I ingmen and organized labor is not lim-
ited to his veto of the wage ordinance.

\u25a0'Wlien he acquired control and assumed
i i ownership of the Harrisburg Patriot,
' 11ini of liis tirst acts of authority was
I to lake the I'niou Label trom tho

masthead where It had long reposed,

lie was willing to pay current wages

because he couldn't get efficient labor

otherwise, but he could and did give

organized labor a hard jolt by re-

moving the sign of sympathy with the|
Typographical L'nion. Tn some way

he has been able to get some printers

outside of Harrisburg to condone this

1act of enmity, but Jjohn D. Rocke-
i feller, head of the Colorado Fuel and
i Iron Company, has been able, by the

I same methods, probably, to get some

iof the employes of that corporation
jto endorse his labor record and poli-
cies, It is s-aid 'hat 'money moves

I mountains.'
"Another incident of hir adininistra- ]

tlon as Mayor uf Harrisburg indicates

his Vent on tlit labor question. He
called one of tlic city supervisors Into
his office on one occasion and asked
him to have all old men employed on
the street force discharged because
their age impaired their efficiency. He
was assured that in the work they
were performing the old men were as
efficient as younger laborers, but that
didn't satisfy him. 'Then, what shall
we do with the old men'." asked the

I supervisor. 'They ought to be sent to
i asylums,' he replied. They were most-

jly.old soldiers suffering from maladies
of camp life or wounds of battle. But

neither their infirmities nor their ne-

Icessities appealed to the plutocrat en-
! joying unearned millions.
| "If Vance C. AlcCormick is nomi-
| nated by the Democrats of Pennsylva-

I nla as their candidate for Governor,
! these just charges will have to he
' reckoned with. We will enter a cam-
jpalgn of defense without hope ol' rei'u-

; tatlon. We Implore the honest Dem-

Iocratic voters of the State to deliver us

ifrom such a dilemma. Give us Mich-
ael J. Ryan as our candidate and vic-
tory Is certain. He Is essentially of and

for the plain people. He knows what
wage-earners want because he has

been of them and he understands the
requirements of business and capital
because he has his self-acquired In-
terest In them. For these reasons the

Deinoer.ilc League of Dauphin county
favors the nomination of Michael .1.
Ryan and his associates on the

I people's ticket and urges all faithful

11and hopeful Democrats to .loin it in

i bringing about this beneficent result."

Fall of Tampico Adds
Another Chapter to

the Mexican Situation
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., May 14?'the re-J
ported capture of Tampleo bj Con-1
stitutlonallsts after a prolonged stub-J
born siege that ended with fierce fight-1
iny in the heart of the seaport .-uiUed |
Ia new chapter to-day to the exciting!

history of the Mexican, situation. While ;

I the South American envoys and mem- i
i hers of the American mission prepared |

Ifor the Niagara Falls conference next

I Monday officials In diplomatic and
government circles discussed the pos.
sibility of developments that might

grow out of the rebel victory.

It was believed the constitutionalists
immediately would move to Import

arms and ammunition through Tam-
pico for use in their southern cam-
paign. If that were permitted some
officials suggested to-day that Huerta
probably would protest that the halt-
ing of shipments of arms for him at

? Vera Cruz was unjust.
Despite the possibility of such a

development the view was taken in
many quarters that the capture of
Tttmpioo would dissipate embarrassing
circumstances created by the menace
to big foreign interests in the terri-
tory. President Wilson was expected
to make representations to rebel lead-
iers aimed at resumption of opera-
Itlons In the oil field.

Fear For Oil I .amis
I That General Zaragorza's federals
I might attempt extreme reprisals in
their reported retreat from Tamplco
wan a fear unofficially expressed here
to-day. it was suggested that as they
fled back from the coast through the
rich oil territory they might ignite

tanks und petroleum, directing Its flaw

Into the river and threatening a dis-
!ftstrous fire lh Tamplco. .Military ob-servers here stated that such a move
iwaa not to be unexpected.

? Mans l&eported Removed
Unofficial reports that Huorta had

removed C»eneral Jlaas. commander
of the troops who were driven out of
Vera t'rirz dtirlnn the American occu'-

pation, and named as his successor
General Pena, were received with J
varying interpretations here. Fear wasi
expressed in some quarters that it!
11 light forecast an aggressive move- 1
ment on Funston's troops. Vera Cruz

reports indicate that General Kunston]

lis In fear of no serious attack.
! AVhile the military operations, as

[the spectacular side of the interna-
tional drama excited absorbing inter-

est to-day, the South American en-
voys and the American mission pro-

ceeded with plans for their departure

J for Niagara Falls. All fear that the
] Iluerta delegation would not arrive
in time for the beginning of the con-

i fexenoe was dispelled by the announce-
ment that they were to proceed direct
! from Havana to Key West. They

'should reach Florida not later than
! Friday. That would give them am-

I pic time to reach the Canadian border
! town for the beginning of the ncgo-
jnations.

Island Incident Closed
The "occupation" of Lobos Island

which threatened complex develop-

ments earlier In the week appeared to

have simmered down to-day to the

point where It would cause no hitch
In the program for mediation pre-
liminaries. The fact that the Lobas

lighthouse immediately would be

turned over to the Mexicans if they
agreed to maintain the great beacon,
so Important to shipping was regard-
ed as ample assurance that the inci-
dent could not be construed as an act
of aggression, despite Huerta's pro-

test to the envoys. It seemed possible
that the Lobos incident, coupled with

the report that Huerta had ordered
the suspension of lights on the Paci-

fic coast to hamper American shipping

would not be finally act-d upon before
the conference got under \vay.

HOLIJ ROSENBKRH'S ASSAILANT

J. F. Ommert, the Eighth Ward con-
tractor, charged with assaulting Robert
Rosenberg, an attorney, was held for

court In the sum of S2OO ball this after-
noon. The hearing took place before
Mayor John K. Royal.

ArriDRNTAIXV SHOT
With a bullet from a gun In lus left

leg. Ray Kerr, aged 20. of 122 Hamil-
ton street, was brought to the llurrls-
burg Hospital, this morning shortly be-
fore 1 o'clock. Kerr said at the hos-
pital that he was accidentally shot by
lUs friend. Clarence Mater, of LinKles-
toSvn. who plckcrl up the rifle and It
suddenly went off.

AUTO RACE AT LEBANON

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, May 14.?The manage-

ment of tho Lebanon Valley fair

grounds has arranged for the first

automobile races ever witnessed in

this city. Expert drivers have been

engaged and the event will take place

on the fairground track on Tuesday

1afternoon. May 26. Racing nutos

built for half mile tracks willj
| be used.

j STORAGE SYSTEM IN ADEQUATE

special lo The Telegraph

I Lebanon, May 14. ?Directors of the

i Ephrata and Lebanon railway com-
| pany have decided to replace their

j storage battery cars with regulation

i trolley cars. The storage battery sys-

tem has been found to be entirely in-

adequate on the new road. Several
electric distributing stations will be er-

ected along the line to regulate the
current which will be supplied by

Lebanon and Lancaster power com-
, panles.

EATING RELIEVES
STOMACH TROUBLE
A Prominent Physician'* Advice.

"Eat good foods and plenty of them.
Dieting, In many CUBBS is almost crim-
inal. Get back to normal. To do so
you must have the proper quantity of
nourishment. You need It for brain or
physical work. Probably there is noth-
ing the matter with your stomach ex-
cept acidity. That la merely an abnor-
mal accretion of add in the stomach.
Neutralize that add and your stomach

I trouble will end at once. Neglect may
I mean ulcers of llie stomach. l>o not
take patented medicines or pepsin tali-

i lets for dyspepsia. Simply take a neu-
I trailed!' of add. Decidedly the best
! neutralise)' Is ordinary bisurated mag-
ueala. It Is inexpensive and you can

[get It at any drug store. Take a tea-
: spoonful In a quarter glass of water

I after each meal. The relief will be
I immediate." ?Advertisement.

Business Locals

THIS WAY MISTER

Come up hero if you want to see th<
handsomest display of fashion sill

shirts ynii ever laid your eyes on

They are Just a Tittle better In make
style and material and color than yOl

have worn before, and the most roin

fortable garment for summer days

All sizes. Perfect fitting. $2.30 ti

SI.OO. Kinnard, 111U-1118 Nortl

Third street.

THE MUI/TIMILLIOXAIRE

With his entire fortune can buy n
better glasses than the honest work

man with his hard-earned dollar i
able to purchase right here and hi
vision will be tested by the same up

to-date methods and with the sam
care and skill. The place, of carefu
work and courteous service. Ralph f.

Pratt. 807 North Third street.

THE SPOT KNOCKERS

We can knock the dust, dirt an;
soiled spots out of men's and women'

line wearing apparel without fading
shrinking and harming the color o

fabrics in any way and in a manne

that will surprise you with goodi-fij
and reasonable prices. A phono «

will bring .us to you. S.
1320 North Sixth street.

WHAT'S THE ÜBK

Of throwng your partly worn shoes i
the ash can when you might hav

them repaired and made as good a
new for a very small charge at th

equipped repairing repair shop of thl
city where the work is best and th
prices the lowest? City Shoe. Kepalil
ing Co.. 310 Market street. C. 1
Shope. \u2713

CLOTHES OP A CLOWN'

A flrsl-claas tailor will not make
mun appear like a clown In a frea
gnrh. Truo custom tailoring Is alwaj
simple, without' that upholstered efl'ec

Good tailoring means working ever
j inch of a coat collar and coat brea:

I and lapel. Thousands of hitfde
I stitches retain the shape. Itesul
| stavs right, looks right, wears rlgh
' The kind thai Lack makes. 2S-. 1
' Dewberry street.

14


